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The Great Man-liird Falls 
Danny and Nanny Meadow Mouse 

had become so used to flying In the 

great man bird which had taken them 
from the Green Meadows tip North 
way down to the Sunny South, that 

they didn’t think much a bout it when 

they wore up in tile 'n r. They wen 

living very happily and comfortably. 
They had their snug nest in a cup 
board in the big man-bird, and the 
aviator who flew that airplane 
never failed to bring them good 

things to eat every da> They wen 

so used to the noise of the engine 
that it didn't frighten them nl all 
often the -aviator placed them in a 

little cage where they could look 
down and see the (treat World spread 
below them. 

One day they made a very earls 

start. The aviator had planned to fly 
to another place many miles from 

where they had been staying. Of 

course. Danny and Nanny Uldn t 

knots this. To them it was merely 
11*4 another ride such as they had 

hail day after day. He put them 

up where they eould loo1t down and 
see all that was below. They had 

been flying for some time when sud 

denly tlie dreadful noise of the engine 
slopped. "Wc must be going to go 

down." said Manny t" Nanny, and 
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looked to see if he could guess where 

they were going to land. 

But, look as he would. Danny 
couldn't see any smooth, open place 
such as he knew that great man bird 

always landed on. Then lie noticed 
that the aviator seemed >• he try 
ing to do something in a huirled and 
anxious manner. They were going 
down. There was no doubt about that. 

They aerambled to their feet and nut 
of that open door 

To Danny and Nanny It looked as 

ilf the earth were rushing up to meet 
them, lfow fast It name up! The avi 
st.or was now giving his whole at- 

tion to guiding the great man-bird. 
In the distance ahead Danny saw 

what looked like a. tiny house. In 
front of it was what looked like 
a tiny gray patch. The man-bird was 

heading straight for that tiny patch. 
The house grew.- bigger and bigger 
and bigger. The gray patch grew 
bigger and bigger and bigger. Both 
house and the gray pateh seemed 
to he coining right up to them 

Pretty soon they saw iliat the gray 
patch was a sandy field, with things 
growing in it. Then they guessed 

| that the man-bird mm going to trj 
to land In that field. 

There were tree* around the field. 

It began to look to Danny as if that 

man-bird were going to land in those 

trees and not in the field. He began 
__ 

to be frightened. Never had that man- -j' 
bird come down quite like that be- (I 
fore. Those, trees seemed to rush 

right tip to them. Then Just as 

Danny thought that they were clean 

of the trees there wat a snapping 
and tearing, and they struck the 

ground with a terrible crash. One 
of the wings of that great- man-bird 
had struck the top of a tree 

The cage in which were Danny and 
Nanny was thrown out and hit the 

ground ho hard that the little door 
was knocked open. Danny and 

Nanny were dreadfully shaken up. 

but they scrambled to their feet and 
out of that open door. Then they 
discovered that man bird, standing on 

it^ head on the edge of the field, with 
one of It* great wings broken off. 
Their ft-1 nd the aviator was getting 
to hi* f -l and feeling himself ah 
Over, a- f to *co if he were ail whole 

Whit iehmi r ■ n m»y, after all. 
Tit-; ,1 ini tt nr* have to fa * I 

Itaeny Mead'; ilfl'i * 

The next story: "Danny and Nanny 
Find a N«-w Home." 
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W ould Rati l urk Polygamy 
London, .Ian. 3.—The Turkish par- 

liament a ry coin mi.salon at Angora 
which has i*»on considering rifw 

family law?, lias d**cid* d to recom- 

mend I ho prohibition of polygamy. a 

f’onstantinoplc dispan h t»» the Daily 
.Mall declares. If this refornrnenda- 
tion is approved, wdsidy will he al- 
lowed to take a second wife without 
“urgent need" and the wife of the 
errintr I ..-hand entitled to a 

divorce. 
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SAY “BAYER” when you buy- genuine. 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 

by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for 
* 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only ‘-Bayer’* package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet# 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist#. 

aipirln Li th« trai* cark of Baytr Marufactare of MocoaceOeaddeatfr of Salicf’.leacld 

ADVMTISEMENT 

c_ 
Break a Cold Right Up with 

“Pape's Cold Compound” 
Take two tablets every three hours 

until three doses are token. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Mil- 
lions use "Papes Cold Compound." 
Price, thirty-five cents. Druggists 
guarantee it. 
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Never sicken or gripe—only 25c 
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Fat That Shows ^ 
Soon Disappears * 
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at bedtime. one Marmo'.a Freecripnca 
Tablet Theae little tablet* are a* effec- 
tive an<t harm leas a* the f. out pree. rip- 
t ;on front which they take tbetr name. 
Buy at I try * case u*da> All drug*la?a 
the work! over sell them at one dollar for 
a ho* or you can order them dire-; from 
the Mam-.ola i'o 4I1T Woodwrard Ave 
lbptrj.lt. Mich. You can thu* aa> f©od-bje 
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